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Letcher County Achievement Day'!

Winners-1s- t. 2nd. And 3rd-- ! Place

WRITTEN AND HAND WORK

Jason Holbrook, Chairman
1. Parade Poster-H-igh

School: 1. Fleming-Neon- ;

2. Stuart Robinson.
Grade School: 1. Whitesburg;

2. Mayking; 3. HemphilL
2. Red Cross Paste on Poster

1. Bobby Joice Adams Cow
Branch; 2. Elinda Ann Wright,
Seco; 3. Jackie Crabtree, Stuart
Robinson.
3. Red Cross Poster Original

1. Louise Develin, Mayking;
2. Kenneth Harlow, Fleming-Neo- n;

3. Landy Brown, Whites-
burg.
4. Paste on Health Poster

1. Carol Adams, Stuart Rob
inson; 2. Caroline Collins; 3.
Susan Stallard, Whitesburg.
5. Health Poster Original ,

1. Betty Jo Phelps, Fleming-Neo- n.

6. Paste on Prevention of Home
Accidents Poster

1. Sandra Sexton, 2. Shelia
Hall, Whitesburg.
7. Home Accidents, Optional

1. Chesta S. Webb, Mayking;
2. H. E. West, Whitesburg.
8. Paste on Poster, Prevention of
Fires

1. Carol Adams, Stuart Rob-

inson; 2. Barbara Fleenor and
R. Davis, Mayking; 3. Richard
Spence, Whitesburg.
9. Prevention of Fires, Origina- l-

1. Glen E. Kincer, Mayking;
2. Sue-Collin- s, Fleming-Neo- n.

10. Paste on Spring Poster
1. Joe Duke, Stuart Robinson,

2. John Marlowe, Whitesburg;
3. Lillie Mae Whitaker, Stuart
Robinson.
11. Spring Poster, Original

1. Bennie Pace, Mayking; 2.
Louise Bakfcr, Fleming-Neo- n;

3. Jeanette Sturgill, Eolia.
12. Bird House, Original

1. Johnny Short, Mayking;
2. Harlan White, Fleming-Neo- n.

13. Waste Basket, Original
1. Carol Adams, Stuart Rob-

inson School; 2. Anna Ruth
Youngblood, Fleming-Neon- ; 3.
Sherry Adams.
14. Folded and Cut Paper Bas-

ket
1. Phyllis Breeding, Seco; 2.

Janice Gellispi, Mayking; 3. Dor-
othy Lucas, Fleming-Neo- n.

15. Molded Bird Figure or Orig-
inal From Clay

1. Charles Spence, Whites-
burg; 2. Robert Wayne Campbell,
Stuart Robinson; 3. Columbus
Jent; Fleming-Neo- n.

16. Original Drawing, Figure
Painting

1 Virginia Jent; Fleming-Neo- n

2. Sandra Williams, Seco; 3. Bar-
bara Asher, Stuart Robinson.
17. Original Drawing, Pencil,
Charcoal, Crayon, Chalk or
Campera

1. Anna Ruth Youngblood,
Fleming-Neon- ; 2. H. E. West,
Whitesburg; 3. Edward Ambur-ge- y,

Stuart Robinson.
18. Mural

1. Colson; 2. Deborah Webb,
Danny Ruble, Whitesburg; 3.
Betty Jo Phelph, Fleming-Neon- ;

Henrietta Tolliver, Lois Tolliver,
Lois Anderson; Linda Ladd, Ed-

na Wright, Sallie James.
19. 300 Word Composition

1. Oscar Bowling, Stuart Rob-

inson; 2. Darrelene Short, Fleming--

Neon; 3. Betty Pratt, Whit-
esburg.
20. 200 Word Composition

1. Fern Fulton, Whitesburg;
2. Alice Asher, Stuart Robin
son; 3. Michael McClelland, Se-

co.
21. Penmanship for Grades 1-- 2

1. Johnny Neil Tolliver, Fleming--

Neon; 2. Ronnie G. Rollins,
Blackey; 3. Karen Whitaker,
"Whitesburg.
22. Penmanship for Grades 3,4,
and 5

1. Brerda Miller, Blackey; 2.
Melody Stewart, Hemphill; 3.
Mary Sexton, Cow Branch.
23. Penmanship for Grades 6, 7,
and 8

1. Betty Jo Phelps;
(Cont On Classified Page)

NAVY CHIEF HICKS
ACCOMPANIES STUDENTS
ON TOUR OF STATE

Chief Hicks, Navy Recruiting
officer for Letcher County was
namde as military escort to ac-

company the Millstone Eighth
grade on a tour of the State last
week end. Nine students, ac-

companied by Chief Hicks and
Mrs. Hicks who is Principal of
the Millstone School visited Cum-
berland Falls, Glasgow, Mam-
moth Cave, Lincoln National
Park, Old Kentucky Home and
other points of interest includ-
ing the State Capitol. The tour
began on Thursday, the group
returning on Sunday.

Letcher Countians
To Attend P.-- T. A.
Meeting In Cincinnati

Among those from Letcher
County who will attend the An-

nual Convention of Kentucky
Congress of P. T. A. in Cincin-
nati at the Gibson Hotel begin-
ning on Monday, April 30th, will
be Mrs. James Brown, vice-preside- nt

10th District, Mrs. Joe
Reynolds, President Whitesburg
P. T. A., Mrs. Cleo Creech, Jen-
kins, Treasurer 10th District,
Mrs. Jack Craft, Neon, President
Neon-Flemin- g P. T. A.

Letcher Co. Library
Receives New Shelves

The Letcher County Public
Library has recently received
shelves for books which they
have been greatly in need of
for some time. Those making
this possible were the Home
Lumber Company; Caudill Lum
ber Company, Stumbo Supply
Company, and Whitesburg West-

ern Auto, who furnished mate-
rials for the shelves. Mr. John
ny Preston and his industrial
arts classes did a wonderful job
on the construction work.

Miss Margaret Willis, Library
Executive Division, Trankfort
was a recent visitor at the library
and states tha as soon as the
Letcher Library finds a new
location with more space avail-
able for books, that many new
books will be sent from the
Frankfort Department. (

There are now 2500 books in
circulation among the rural
schools which will all be return-
ed within the next few weeks
before the schools turn out for
summer vacation. The library
now has two librarians and two
bookmobiles serving the county.
Mrs. Ruby Breeding and Mrs.
Monroe Combs both work in the
library and drive the automo-
biles.

Much effort is being made to
find a new location for the
library.

Notice Woman's Club
Meeting Is Announced

The April meeting of the
Whitesburg Woman's Club will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Harry Caudill, Tuesday evening
at 7:30 p. m. .Outstanding
speakers on the program will be
Mrs. Green Rose, State Chair-
man of Health and Welfare,
K.F.W.C., and Rev. Lee Cooper
of Blackey. Mrs. D. B. Frank
lin, is the program chairman.

This week posters pertaining
to International. Relations are
being placed in store windows
by club members.

POPPY DAY MAY 5TH
Saturday, May 5th has been

proclaimed National Poppy Day
by Veteran of Foreign Wars
throughout the United States.
Poppies will be sold in both
Whitesburg and Neon by the
Ladies Auxiliaries. Tho pro-
ceeds are used for benefit of
disabled veterans.

I

Date Set For
Adams, Craft, Webb
Reunion-Ju- ne 24th

Members of the three old f am.-ili- es

the Adams', Crafts', and
Webbs' met Sunday in the
Baptist Church at Mayking with
Ben A. Adams, Chairman, pre-

siding, for organizing and ar-

ranging for the Reunion of the
three old families to be held this
year. ,The date was set for Sun-

day, June 24th, and the last Sun-
day in June will be the perman-
ent date for the reunions.

Several committees were
named including one for public-
ity. A number of the state dig-

nitaries and national celebrities
will be urged to attend this
year's reunion which bids fair
to be the biggest so far held.

REV. C. A. LINGLE TO
REPRESENT GUERRANT AT
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Atlanta, Ga., April 20 Dr.
E. Scott, Stated Clerk of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyter- -

ian Church, U. S., today an- -

nounced the certification of the
Rev. C. A. Lingle, Jr., of Whites
burg, Kentucky as a Commis-
sioner to the 96th General As-

sembly of the Church.
Mr. Lingle will represent

Guarrant Presbytery at the As-

sembly which meets May 31-Ju- ne

7 in Montreat, N. C. The
annual meeting of the General
Assembly is the highest Church
court of the Presbyterian de-

nomination. More than 460
commissioners from 17 states
will represent the more than
800,000 members of the Church.
Each presbytery elects its repre-
sentatives from among the min-
isters and elders of the congre-
gations within the presbytery,
and the General Assembly itself
pays the travel expenses for each
commissioner.

LAUREL FESTIVAL
CANDIDATE
Shirley Trent is Lees
Mountain Laurel Choice

Shirley Ann Trent
Miss Shirley Trent, a sopho- -

more from Whitesburg, has been
chosen by Lees students as their
candidate for queen in the 1956
Mountain Laurel Festival at Pine
ville. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Trent.

She has chosen as her escort
Mr. Frank Goodson of Fleming,
ako a sophomore and member
of the Lees basketball team.

Shirley graduated from the
Whitesburg High School in the
class of 1954 with a high scholas- -

tic rank. She was a member of ,

uie ocieuce isiuu aim p uuu
At" , Sliirlpv--- -'j is a .

regular
member of the Dean's list. These.

ni

She belongs to Lee's College
Chorus and Pep Club and is ac-

tive in Fellowship. Shirley
likes the active pastime of bad-

minton as a hobby, also reading.
She plans to complete ma-

jor in physical education and
probably a second major in
English. Yes, she's going to
teach in high

Included on the" Dean's Honor
Roll from this county Nina
Dean Day, Jim Dollarhide, Ruth-en- a

Smith, and Miss Trent.

WENDELL BELEW NAMED
TO HOME BOARD STAFF

M. Wendell Belew

Wendell Belew, Mt. Ver-

non, Ky., has been elected field
secretary for the

'
Missions Department, Home Mis- -

Belew. since 1952 director of
mountain mission work for Ken- -

tucky Baptists in
with the Home Mission Board, restroom of the jury room next
will move to Atlanta June 1 to to the Circuit Court room. The
accept the new responsibilities, general condition of the build-Belew- 's

work will deal with ings, as to looked
promotion of church-centere- d very good. It is recommended
missions. He will work through that a good lock, with a knob
the associational organizations in
both city and rural areas, assist-
ing S. F. Dowis, secretary of Co-

operative Missions for the Home
Board.

A native of Kentucky,
is a graduate of Georgetown Col-

lege, Georgetown, Kentucky, and
SouthernJ3aptist.Seminary, Lou-
isville. Belew was pastor in
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky, and di-

rector of state Baptist camps in
Kentucky.

MARK BAKER OF BAKER-BUIC-K

CO., ESTABLISHES
AUTO AUCTION SALES

Mr. Mark Baker of Baker
Buick recently started an Auto
Auction at the old Dipsy Doodle
between Hazard and Lothair
and it will be held each Satur-
day in the future. Mr. Baker
said that the Auction was creat-
ing so much interest and that
other items were being sold on
a trial basis, which met with
such success that on each Satur- -
uay irom iu:uu xo lt-.v- wouia De

devoted to selling any item for

aS!U;o
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will start, and continue until
as long as buyers are present.

DEXTER DIXON APPOINTED
TO ASSIST

CHAIRMAN MULLINS
Dexter Dixon of Ulvah has

been appointed to
assist Riley Mullins, chairman in
the Democratic Campaign "Bates
For U. S. Senator" in Letcher
County.

PREACHING MISSION
UNDERWAY a

The preaching services at the
flrahnm Momnrtnl procfivprinn
Church which b Monday
and continuing tm?ough Satur.
day o week attracting
many- - Rev Emest stricklin)
pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Hazard brought the
message on Monday and Tues- -
day nights-L-ast night and to--

mem, xvev. Ernest wmuu
inprirm Va fnmor nnetnr nf' . V.-- f TLZ
i i if i .rill ri n Tin n i ivi--r mm vriir--

, "n a c.,
j uiw'l UilU VIA A. A. AUt-t- J MVb WMVUA

College at Jackson. Everyone is
invited to attend these services.

HAZARD MINISTER SPEAKS
TO LOCAL ROTARIANS

Rev. Earnest Stricklin, Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at
Hazard was the outstanding
speaker at the Rotary Club Tu-
esday at noon.

On the previous Tuesday Mr.
Pat Napier, by one of
his students, gave a very fine
demonstration on "Landscaping.

are students witn ai leabt an d ht speaker.will be
average of "B" m their work.ipQ William

'
Wench from Lee's

Youth

her

school.

are

M.

Belew

Grand Jury Reports

cleanliness,

To Judge Wells
Letcher Circuit Court

April Term, 1956

Hon. Courtney C. Wells, Judge
Sir:

The Grand Jury of the Letch-
er Circuit Court, for the April
Term, 1956, respectfully re
ports that it has been in session
9 days and has examined 99
witnesses, concerning violations
committed in the county, and has
made and returned a total of 30
indictments, 16 felonies and 14
misdemeanors.

The Grand Jury has examined
the buildings belonging to the
County, and as to repair has
found them in good condition,
except mat new windows are
needed in the upstairs of the
jail, and one new window down-
stairs in the jail; and the rug
in the jail kitchen is worn out
and a new one is badly needed.
In the courthouse the plaster is
still in bad condition in the of-

fices of the Circuit Judge and
Circuit Court Clerk. And a new
socket for light is needed in the

to facilitate opening the front
door of the courthouse, be in
stalled.

The condition of crime in the
county does not look too bad at
this time.

The jury wishes to say that
they had splendid cooperation
from the county officials, the
Jailer, Circuit Court Clerk,
County Attorney and Sheriff's
Office and his force, and wishes
to thank each of them.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANK WRIGHT,

Foreman.

STURGILL IS NEW PARTNER
IN COLLINS ELECTRIC CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Sturgill
are now affiliated with Collins
Electric Company, having re--

centlv become partners with ATr

and Mrs. Arnold Collin in th
business Mr stnr.ni in
Dert serviceman nn plpptrirni an
pliances, wiring, etc., is avail- -

aDie at all times for service His
dav teleDhono. is Mas lviaht

ized Hot Point Dealer in Whites
burg. They are planning a
spring showing of Hot Point
merchandise.

1000 MINERS REPORTED
IDLE OVER DISPUTE

Report comes to The Eagle
that about 1000 men, including
employees of the Consolidation
Coal Company, and independent
truck mines in the county are
idle because of a labor dispute.
It-i- s reported the dispute arose
over "conditions making it im-
practicable to mine" in Hendrix
Mine 204.

BAND FESTIVAL OPENS
AT HARLAN TODAY

More than 1000 high school
band members and choral sing-
ers are in Harlan today to par
ticipate m the three day South

tern Kentucky
.

Band FestivaL
Tfais ig the f ft. . . . .nas been held in Harlan in.
S1X vears- - A down town parad
of all bands will be staged Satur- -

day morning and an all festival!
. I

concert in the afternoon at
Huff Memorial Park.

KERMIT BOATRIGHT
IMPROVING

Kermit Boatright who has
been confined to his home since
January, suffering with a heart

value that anyone might have phone 2366. The Collins Elec-t- 0

Itric Co- - is now the only author- -

assisted

the

Jenkins Civic Club

As

KYLE WHITEHEAD
REPORTED IMPROVED

Kyle Whitehead, published and
managing editor of The Hazard
Herald, was reported improved
today at Mount Mary Hospital
where he is under treatment for
a heart condition.

He was admitted to the Hos-
pital Sunday night after suffer-
ing an attack at his home. His
condition was listed as critical.

Members of his family said
Whitehead had been suffering
with a chronic heart condition,
but that this was his first heart
attack.

He was released only a few
weeks ago from a Lexington
hospital where he was treated
for a congestive condition. But
he had been back at his desk at
The Herald for more than tw
weeks.

Also under treatment for a
heart condition at the hospital
is Bill Fouts, Hazard drug store
operator, who was listed in fair
condition today. He was admit-
ted to the hospital after a heart
attack March 28.

E. P. PHELPS
SUFFERS FATAL
HEART ATTACK

Was Vice President of
Sterling Hardware in Hazard
Hazard, Ky., April 24
Edwin P. Phelps, vice-preside- nt

of Sterling Hardware Com-
pany and a former City Com-

missioner, died today of a heart
attack. He was 60.

Mr. Phelps, who had been
troubled with a heart ailment
for several years, was stricken
about 9:30 a. m., while at work
at the hardware company on
Main Street in Hazard.

YOUTH COUNCIL HOLDS
OPEN MEETINGS

On Wednesday night the
Youth Council held an open
meeting for all interested par--

ents and adults. Mrs. W. B. Hall,
president of the Council called
the meetin to order and for

llIUJ ueiieilt 01 muse who were ai -

tending for the first time, ex-

plained the purpose of the or-

ganization and the constitution.
She said this organization grew
out oi me xoum conservation
Department of the Women's
Club, and is now composed of
leuiefctJlliaUVeS OI aU CIVIC Or-
ganizations three churches and
the high school. The purpose is
to guide the youth in their de- -

velopment socially, and morally.
"i-- ""a lumuiig mc j.umjviii

Mrs. Stephen Combs and Mr.
Troy Stallard, was appointed to
investigate the possibility of se--
nitrin rf fVio fincarnanf Clnrw r(

a

North
this will

will be held
The date and place of meet

will be announced before
time. Membership fee will be
$1.00 to amount anyone
may to give.

Mrs. James gave a re
port of the recent Recreation
for youth, which was held at the
City Hall. There were 35 Teen--

aers Present for a most enjoy--
hln airomnrf rtVi V. ... r"""""s- - vmc uamua

were Mrs. Frank Jones, Mr. Troy
CtilloY.. TIT. . T T !n:uiiuiaiUf --ill OUHlilo.
Special thanks were extended

lDr. Bottling Company
for donating drinks; for
loaning records; Craft Funeral
Home for loaning chairs: Mr.
James loaning rec- -

dumcm is improving, xie oru piayer and Collins
has many friends in Whitesburg Company for some electric
and Letcher County who wish equipment. The next party for
him a and hope the youth will be planned after
that will able to be school activities have been com-o- ut

among pleted.

Designated

An Honor Club

The members of the Woman's
Civic Club of Jenkins are going
about these days with an exalt-
ed "walking on air" manner.
The reason is that their Club
has been recently designated
as an Honor Club.

Last fall, when the Woman's
Home Companion announced
their annual Honor Club contest,
the publicity committee, togeth-
er with Miss Clara Shaw, presi-
dent of the Civic Club, filled
in the required information on
the printed forms from the
magazine. In the rush of other
activities, the contest was more
or less forgotten.

Then one day last week, Miss
received through the mail

a most impressive and lovely
certificate, that can framed
and hung in the library. Hand-
somely engraved on the award
is the citation to the effect that
Woman's Home Companion
the Woman's Home Companion
"HONOR CLUB AWARD" in rec-
ognition of the club's disting-
uished service and improvement
to the home communiity."

A personal letter from th.
j Companion editor to Miss Shaw
I was enclosed, and read as fol--
lows:

"Dear Miss Shaw:
"It gives me great pleasure

to inform you that your Club
has been named one of 250 Hon-
or Clubs of America by the Wo-
man's Home Companion, and to
send the enclosed Honor
Club Award Certificate for your
club's distinguished service to
your home community.

"The name of your club and
the clubs selected for
the Companion Honor Roll will
appear in the May issue of the
Companion, with the an-

nouncement of the Club Wo-
man the Year and the nine
winners of honorable mention.
. "We hope your club will con-
tinue its splendid work for
community betterment with the
same resourcefulness, energy

j and determination which have
won it tnis companion Award

heartiest congratulations!
Woodrow Wirsig, Editor.

When it is considered that
there are 20 or 30 thousand
Clubs nau0n-wid- e competing for

jtnis award? the civic Club have
'..ro roncnn tr. nrnllr nr. o,V far- -
i V vMO- - IU ITU11V JIA Ull
having been selected as one 0f
the favorea-

-

few.

REV. LINGLE ACCEPTS CALL
i jq CONCORD N. C,

Rev. Clarence A. Lingle, Jr.,
Pastor of the Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church of Whites- -

' Hi IT ft fnr1 trio Tnrt 4ViTrr .nr1

new work on June 1st.
The Presbyterian Church has

made wonderful progress under
the leadership of Rev. Lingle
On Sept. 12, 1954, the new edu-
cational building was dedicated.
This building was built at an
estimated cost of $55,000. The
Church membership has increas- -
ed from 247 to 323 during the. . .T a r r -uuee years oi ivir. ungies pas--
torate His International "Uni
form Series of Sunday School
Lessons appearing in The Moun-
tain Eagle have reached many
thousands of people. Truly it
can be said that Whitesburg is
losing an outstanding couple, in

loss of Mr. Lingle and his
lovely wife, who have won hosts
of friends during their stay in
Whitesburg, We feel the
entire community will regret to
learn of their leaving our

city hall to be used by the youth one-ha- lf years has accepted a
for recreation center. All call to serve the Bayless Memo-paren- ts

and adults of the county rial Presbyterian Church of
are invited to become members Concord, Carolina. Mr.
of organization. An open Lingle leave Whitesburg on
meeting each quar-- May 15th, and will report to his
ter.
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